
Pipe Loyer
Engine output:
Max. lift capacity:
Operating weight:

Rt 64
Uesié

270 kw / 367 HP
91.700 tons

58.000 kg



Basic machine

Engine
Liebherr diesel engine

Rat¡ng (lSO 9249)

Rating (SAE J1349)

Rated speed
ñicnla¡amonl

Design

Injection system

Lubrication

0perating voltage
Altemator

Starter
B? es
Ai, lner

Cool¡ng system

Travel drive,
Transmission syslem

fravel speed*
Speed range 1 (reverse)
Speed range 2 (reverse)
Speed range 3 (reverse)

Drawbar pull at
l5km/hi 09mph
Eleckonic control

Steering

Se : brake
Au atic park brake

Cooling system

Filter system
Final drive

Control

D946LA6
Emission regulations accordíng to 97i68/EC,
2OO4l26lEC Stage lllA and EPAJCARB Tier 3
270 kw / 367 HP

270 kw I 362 HP

1.800 r/min

1211733iî'

6 cyl¡nder ¡n-l¡ne-engine
(wet-sleeve) water-c!oled, turbocharged,
intercooled
Direct fuel injection, pump-line-nozzle system,
electronic control

Force-feed lubrication, engine lubrication in an
inclined pos¡tion up to 45"
24V
804

78kW/11HP
2 x225 Ah I 12V
Dry{ype air cleaner with safety element, aspi-
rated pre-cleaner, service gauge in cab
Combi radiator, comprising a radiator for water
and charge air, hydrostatic fan drive

control
lnfinitely variable hydostalic travel dr¡ve,
independent drive for each frame
Continously variable
0-4.0 km/h / 2.5 mph (4.8 km/h / 2.9 mph)
0-6.5 km/h / 4.0 mph (7 I km/h / 4 I mph)
0-11 0 km/h / 0€.8 mph)
' Pre-adjusted, all speed ranges can be customised
on the travel joystick (memorry function)
520 KN

Electronic engine speed sens¡ng control (load
sensing feature) automatically adjusts travel
sæed and drawbar pull to match changing
load conditions
Hydrostatic

Wear-free, hydrostatic (dynamic braking)
Wear-free, wet mult¡ple-disc brakes, automa-
tically applied with neutral joystick position

Seperate hydraulic oil cooler, hydrostatically
driven and thermostat¡cally controlled
Micro cartridge fllters in cooì¡ng c¡rcuit
Heaw{uty combination spur gear with plane-
tary fnaf drives, double sealed with electronic
seal-integr¡ty indicator
S¡ngìe-lever for all travel and steering motions,
as well as for counterrotation

Clperatorr¡ cab
Cab

Operato/s seat
Monitoring

Resiliently mounted cab wìth pos¡tive pressure
ventilation, can be titled w¡th hand pump 40'
to the rear With ROPS Rollover Protective
Structure (lSO 3471)

Comfort Seat, adjustable to operatois weight
Combined analogue / LC display, automat¡c
mon¡tor¡ng, display if deviatìng operat¡ng con-
ditions

Undercarr¡age
Design
Mount
Chains

Links, each sìde
Track rollers/carrier
rollers

Sprocket segments
Track shoes

Rigid Undercarriage
Elastic components ât a seperate pivot
Lubricated single-bar grouser shoes
track chain tension via grease tensioner and
hydraulic cylinders
48
9i2 each side

5 each side
914mm I 762mm

Hydraulic system
System type
Pump type
Pump flow max
Pressure l¡mitat¡on
Control valve
Filter system

Control

Load Sensing proportional pump flow control
Swash plate variable displacement piston pump
283 l/min
280 bar
3 segments, expandable to 4
Retum filterwilh magnetic rod in the hydraulic
tank
Single jouystick lever for hoist winch. adjustable boom
cylinder, free fall device in case of danger
Further single jouystick lever for counterweight

Noise emissions
Cperator sound exposure Em¡sson at the operator's posilion LpA = 79 dB(A)
ISO 6396:1 992

Exterior sound pressure L'* = 1 14 d8(A)
200t14tEG

650 |

741
43 I

55t
240 I

26 I

Refill capac¡t¡es in lmp. galloni
Fuel tank
Cooling system
Engine oil wìth oil fllters
Splitter box
Hydraulic tank
Final dríve, each

Hydraulic winch
Hoist winch
Safety brake

Drum diameter
Drum length
Flange diameter 610 mm
Cable diamete¡ 20 mm
Cable lenght 100 mm
Hook block 8 sheaves
Hook speed (up,doM) 0- 16,0 m/min, 0-16,0 m/min
Safety device Free fall control

Drawbar pull

I : . /ntit

I ._ . i " , 1ì i: li-h
t,_ìrd rtìit

Usable drawbar pull will depend on traction and weight of pipelayer

Variable flow hydraulic pump
Springloaded disk brake holds the load safely in
any position

254 mm
279 mm
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EqutPmenr
Ba¡ic machine

Tow switch
ïowing hitch rear
ïowing lug front
Battery compartment, lockable
Filling with oil SAE 30
Filling with oil SAE 10
Refuell¡ng pump, electric
Belly pans, heavy-duty
Coid start device, glow plug
Radiator, wide-meshed
Rad¡ator guard, heavy-duty
Radiator guard, hinged
Liebhen diesel engine
Fan, hydraulicaÌly driven
Fan guard
Engíne cover, perforated
Engine doors, perforarted
Engine doors, hinged, lockable
Lugs for crane lifting
Spec¡al paint
Fuel water separator
Fuel water seDarator with electric heater
A¡r filter dry{ype, dual step
Pre.cleaner with automat¡c dust eiector
Toolkìt

Travel drive
Parking brake, automatic
Function control, automatic
Control, single joystìck

Load l¡mit control, electronic
Eleclronic control
ïravel control 3-soeed
Hydrostatic travel drive
lnching brake pedal
Oil cooler
Final drives planetary gear
Safety lever
Emergency stop

Undercarriage
Track frame, closed
Spocket segments, bolted
lVìaster link, two-piece
ïrack guide centre part
ïracks oil lubricated
ïrack guard
Undercarriage, rigid
ïr 'ames
Piv". shaft, separate

Standard
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Operatorr¡ cab

Storage compartment
Armrest 3D adjustable
Ash tray
Pressurized air filter
Operator's seat, 6-way adjustable
Operator's seat, air-suspended
Fire extinguisher
Dome lìght
Coat hook
,Air conditioning
FM radio
Rad¡o ¡nstallation kit
ROPS
Rear mirror, inside
Safety glass, tinted
Windshield, washer system r¡vilh

'intermittent function
Wìndshield wipers front, rear
Sliding windows, lefr
Sliding w¡ndows, r¡ght
Dormer window
Enens¡on, seat back
Sun visor
Socket 1 2 V
Warm water heating

Control and warning
Control trave speed range (digital)
Control eng¡ne coolant temperature
(analogue)

Control fuel level (analogue)
Hour meter (analogue)
Warning light battery charging
Warning light diesel engine
Warning light electronic travel
control system
Warning light travel drive seal.
each side
Warning light parking brake
Waming hydraulic oil temperature

Warning fuel water separator

Warning light pump replen¡shing
Dressure

Warn¡ng light oil return f lter
Warning light air filter
Warning l¡ght heater Diesel engine
Main warning light

Hydraulic system
Hrdraulic control counter weÌght
Hydraufic control wínch and boom
Variable flow pump, load sensing
Oil filter with slrainer in hydraulic tank
Free fall device
Control valve for 1 circu¡t
Hydraulic servo controì
Hydraulic tank oil level control

Attachements
Boom 8.500 mm
Counterweight
Hook with rooe
Drawbar rear, rigid
Counterweight, rear
\Mnch rear

lights
X

X

x

X

X

X

x
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Electrical system
Starter motor
Working lights, front. 4 units
Working lights, rear, 2 units
Working lights. side 2 units
Batterìes, cold start, 2 units
Battery main switch, mechanical
On-board system 24 V
Altemator 80 A
Back-up alarm
Beacon

ñorn

Start lock, electronic
Additional lights, rear

X

X

X
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X

X
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X

X
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